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From Tho Aurora (Neb.) Sun,

Feb. 24, 1910.

Some fine audlonces have gathered
in the roonio of tho Y. M. 0. A. to
hoar men o prominonco from various
parts of tho stale this wintor, but it
remained for Mayor Onus. W. Bryan,
of Lincoln, to meet tho largest crowd
of men over assembled there. Fully
half an hour boforo tho appointed
hour for tho mooting last Sunday the
regular seating capacity of tho gym-
nasium was filled. Additional chairs
wore, placed until there was no longor
room, and a considerable number
found places on tho floor of tho ofllco
rooms overlooking tho gym. Tho
crowd numbered very nearly three
hundred mon, a largo per cont of the
number boing of middle age and past
middle ago. Mr. Bryan arrived on
39 and was escorted to tho Y. M. C.
A. building by Attorney F. E. Edger-ioi- if

old timo friend of tho mayor.
Mr. Bryan expressed his happlnoss

at mooting so large a numbor of Au-

rora's representative citizens, and
stated that his profession was not
that of an orator, but that ho was
engaged in tho publication Of a nows- -
paper, In which questions of econ-
omics and reforms aro discussed. He
would, therefore, give some of his
timo to tho discussions of those prob-
lems. Mr. Bryan thought that many
of tho modern day problems aro fit
subjects for discussion before Y. M.
C. A. audiences, for tho reason that
this society is often in tho best posi-
tion to bring about some of tho im-
proved conditions dosirod, and ho
told of how community welfaro work
in tho city of Lincoln had done much
to aid in tho improvement of condi-
tions thero. Ho gavo much credit to
Attorney F. E. Edgorton, formerly of
Lincoln, for tho good work ho had
dono through these channels.

Although Mr. Bryan is a candidate
for tho democratic nomination for
governor, ho mado but slirrht refer
ence to his own personal interests in
tho matter and, unlike a former can-
didate speaker, did not burden his
audionco with an amplified story
his own personal woes and ambitions.
It is known to all Nebraskans that
Mr. Bryan heads tho list of dry can-
didates for that office in Nebraska,
and it was but natural that he should
take up and discuss some of the rea-
sons for his stand, especially since ho
was talking to a Y, M. C. A. audience.
Mr. Bryan's attitude is not, as many
supposed, that of wanting to put all
non-prohibitioni- sts out of tho run-
ning this yoar, but rather to drive
from politics tho liquor influences of
tho state and bring to an end every
phase of legislative domination on
the part of these interests.

Mr. Bryan maintains that a largo
numbor of tho public service cor-
porations of the country work hand
in hand with tho liquor interests.
When the corporation needs votes theliquor combine and its allied forces
come to tho rescuo, and when the li-
quor interest aro threatened and
nepd protection tho corporation influ-on6- os

are wielded in their behalf.
This is the systom which, the speaker
said; should bo forever eliminated
fron tho politics of the state. In
Nebraska, ho said, there aro 981 sa-
loons and 1200 bartenders. These
1200 bartenders can muster an army
of 40,000 voters at any timo on very
short notice. All of the larger cor-
porations, ho thought, looked to theliquor Intorests for protection when
unusual emergencies arise, and at thelast session of tho legislature all oftho proposed laws regulating insur-
ance companies, telephone companies
and other corporations in the interest

The Commoner

Mayor Bryan Tells How Special
Interests Seek Control

of the public were defeated by the
lobbies maintained throughout tho
sessions by these same interests.

Big business, said Mr. Bryan, al-

ways organizes to protect its own in-

terests, and big business controls the
"floating" vote in return for immun-
ity from tho law. The liquor inter-
ests never vote for mon who aro not
with them, but who at least will do
them no harm. In the last legislature
tho Oniaha electric lobby and tho fire
insurance lobby worked together and
traded back and forth on wet votes.

He believed that to pass tho pro-
hibitory amendment without electing
state officers and a legislature in har-
mony with it, would be futile. Tho
liquor intorests had charged him with
being a dictator, yet he said that he
had been publishing a paper in the
interpst of progressive legislation and
had always voted for the bulk of
democratic candidates. His intent
was not to be a dictator, but what he
wanted in urging the dry issue was to
see that there were dry nominees for
all the places so that the question
might be a live issuo during the cam-
paign, but not to exclude candidates
who might not bo dry. He charged
that tho water power projects of the
state had been opposed by the liquor
interests, acting for the big light
and power concerns', because water
power in the state would mean cheap
light and cheap power for everybody,
including the farmer, because the
commodity would be carried to his
yard at a very low cost.

Referring to tho affairs of his own
city, Mayor Bryan said that the pol-
icy of bis, administration was to ren-
der aid to what is known as the
weaker part of society to help the
mail and the woman as against the
dollar. To this end new departments
had been added to the city govern-
ment at no additional cost to the city,
one of these is free legal service for
those who are too poor to hire at
torneys. This is conducted at the
office of the city attorney, where per-
sons with small claims or grievances
may go and have them adjusted
without cost. Thus a large number
of small claims are each week settled,
in such cases as where an employer
discharges help without full payment
and where the amount is not large
enough for the employment of a law-
yer. It Is surprising, said Mr. Bryan,
how many of these Rtnnii nnntcare collected, and to this time it hasnever been necessary to bring a law-
suit. Formerly, and before this sys-
tem was adopted, the poor had norecourse in such cases, except as they
sometimes sought to "get even," onlyto find themselves charged withcrlmo and facing a nenaltv.

Another department that has beenfound of great service to the poor isthe employment bureau maintainedby the city. Here the service is freeand tho man or woman looking forwork is kept out of the clutches ofthe- - sharks of the employment agen-
cies. This is a work which thespeaker thought could be pronerlv
done by the Y. M. C. A. or the com-
mercial club in cities like AuroraParks were another kind of improve
mont that tended to tho generalgood, and he congratulated the cityupon its good fortune in having thebeautiful tract of land donated re-cently and which will be known asStreeter park.

Other matters that have beenfought out in Lincoln were the elec-tric light and the gas problems. Afew years ajo Lincoln citizens werepaying 13 cents per kllowaf. for iotricity and the city council had failedto get a reduction. The commissionform of government was adopted and
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reduced tothe rate was immediately
9 cents. Tho municipal plant was
put in and the rate went down to 5

cents, the public service corporation
meeting the lower rate in each In-

stance. The city is making a profit
of 35 per cent on current at 5 cents.
The same fight was on to get dollar
gas, and the matter went to the courts

Couldn't Kick Europe Into War With This
Nation, Says General Wilson

From a Wilmington, Delaware,
newspaper report, Feb. 11, 1916.

General James H. Wilson, U. S. A.,
Wilmington's distinguished member
of that band of heroes who led the
Union forces to victory during the
War of the rebellion, appeared before
tho Rotary club yesterday In the
Hotel du Pont to talk on "Prepared-
ness." But instead of a jingoistic
speech advocating military prepara-
tions on a large scale and "from the
ground up," such as is not unusual in
these days of wars and rumors of

hopeful talk minimizing the troubles
in regard to the possibility of war.

Tho core of General Wilson's
thought seemed to be contained in
one pithy remark: "You couldn't
kick any power in the world into a
war with the United States today for
the simple reason that they are all
fully engaged." Tho general appeared
to have no antipathy toward a na-
tional preparedness but he indicated
most strongly his disapproval of sen-
sational or alarming movements of a
militarist nature.

General Wilson enumerated the
factors which would necessarily enter
into any conflict, were such remotely
probable. England, with its close
relationship to the United States, the
two being the great Engllsh-spealrin- g

powers, he said would be unquestion-
ably on our side.

"But rest perfectly, assured," he
aflrlffl "flin nnHMoa ami moon.n.nn
would be laid down in Washington,
not in London."

England would ally herself- - with
tho United States in order to protect
Canada. France would be for us,
General Wilson went on. Russia,
another great power, is in sympathy
with us. Although one hundred years
"behind the times," she has thelargest family group in the world
and 170,000,000 white, subjects.
These people should double their
number in a trGnfirntinn nnri a&nomi
Wilson looks upon Russia as a com-
ing great power. .,

Italy never has had occasion to
show animosity toward the United
oiulbs. inereiore, said the speaker,
the only powers with whom there
would be a possibility of conflict areGermany and Austria, the former
with, 65,000,000 to 70,000,000 men,
the latter with 50,000,000 men.
These two, with their one hundred
million of Teutons could muster alargo army.

Troubles of Their Own
"But there is not the slightest

danger, for the simple reason thatthese nations are now engaged inwar across the waters to their fullestcapacity. And after the war is en-
dedwell, I don't believe that anypower would have the money, equip-
ment, men or defences to make warwith this country effectively Ifthere were any risk, I should be will
ing lu uittoac.

"Nothing further will be done to-
ward a settled military policy untilafter the war is concluded, and theparties now engaged cQme to termsof settlement When they do settlethen we'll find where we stand. If woaro to have peace in the future, thenGod be blessed; if war, then our sys-
tem of militia and volunteer servicewould not take caro of matters. By
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to stay there for years, but dollar gas
came, and tho city of Lincoln is sav-
ing the sum of $56, 000.00 annually.

Mr. Bryan had the closest attention
throughout his talk, and at the close
many remained to meet him and to
express their appreciation of tho
many facts he had clearly brought
out in the course of his speech.

compulsory measures, we could mus-
ter a large force. If wo need, guns, wo
could go out and buy them; if am-
munition, we buy it and make it.

"Our only shortcoming lies in the
lack of trained officers. It has been
proposed to enlarge tho West Point
military academy, but that institution
is in a bowl of hills where enlarge-
ments, to include 500 more men,
would mean a very large expenditure.
The accommodations at present are
well filled. The same applies to the
naval academy.

"To increase our quota of trained
officers, I would suggest the estab-
lishment of five new naval and mil-
itary academies at points, on the Pa-
cific coast, the Gulf of Mexico and in
the middle west. These could be
built, equipped and maintained at
loss man me cose on one superareau-naugh- t.

"Not one soul has put his finger
on the logical method of increasing
our standing army. There has never
been a company of soldiers in our
service which had enough men effec-
tive service after deducting sick,
wounded and detached men. The
only relief I can see through the pres-
ent agitation in congress, along these
lines is the elimination of a number
of balloons and gas'bags.

"We could readily hayasthadesired
increase through an aol. of congress,
along these lines: 'From this time onevery comnanv in fh mmr np i,
United States, whether, pfantry, cav-
alry, artillery or engineers; shall tiave
a maximum enlistment of 180. men.'
As to securing the new. officers I couldget 5,000 within forty-eig- ht hours'
notice, and all fit to be second lieu-
tenants, as good material as. any- - now
in the army. , .

"The present maximum pf "eachcompany of infantry and' cavalry is
about 75 men. In this number thereis certainly not enough tp replace thesick and wounded. The proposed In-
crease would double, .tho .standing
force. We could even go farthertnan that, if necessary. The limit of
v,,vu wiuiJtj,u.y ut imantry in the Ger-man force is 240 men.

"Some people say our army hasreached the maximum of yearly en-
listment. One reason why there arenot more is the small amount of pay.For instance, $13 a month is the pay
of the private soldier. You businessmen would not expect to see any fel-
low who is making a decent salary in
HeQ city leaYG t0 accept a position pfa month, oven with board and
accommodations.

"Th9 obvious remedyis an increasein pay, to be brought about by an actor congress, so that hereafter every
enlisted private should receive $20 a
rrioiitU, lancQ corporal, $30; first cor-
poral, $45; duty sergeant, $60; firstsergeant, quartermaster sergeant,etc., $75 a month. With this rate,men WOUld liimn of fl, ...,s..
tH Yh?n, they sot out' they'd have

stake to start them off in busi-ness. With the attractions of raili--
naval service, including traveland other experience, we would nod0 Set all the men we need,

lhe present war in Europe may
S?? fl?,e three flvo' ten or twentyyears. The conflict is trying thegreatest of all human issues ' thecause of demonrnnv ncrr.;.. ,..' --- --land militarism."
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